Situation in most affected areas as of 21 May.
While there is no new rain, the River Sava is still to peak for a second time, Danube expecting to peak and may cause backflow on Sava.

Map shows surface water including floods mapped by NASA MODIS satellite for 10 day period up to 21 May 2014.

Impacts of rain have been:
- Several cities severely affected by flooding and landslide risk
- Major high capacity and other pumping operations in several locations ongoing.
- Landslides have occurred extensively south of the Sava, with collapsed building, closed roads.
- Critical infrastructure has been compromised including industrial sites near river and excavation mines
- Minor perceived fear of mines and other ordinance washed from Bosnia border region.

Data sources
Situation data: UNDSS, MODIS
Boundaries: GADM
Settlements: Europa
Physical features: SEM, Europa
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